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COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI 

 
THE HANSARD 

 
Tuesday, 5

th
May, 2015 

 
The House met at the Temporary Chambers at the defunct Malindi Municipal Council, Malindi 

Town, 2.30 p.m. 

 

[The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi) in the Chair] 

 

PRAYERS 

 

MOTION 

 

STATUS OF THE DEFUNCTKENYA CASHEW NUT FACTORYLAND ANDITS FORMER 

UNPAID EMPLOYEES  

 

Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Thank you. Mr. Speaker, Sir, for giving me this opportunity to table 

this Motion in this Honourable House. Aware that, Kenya Cashew Nut Factory is now under the 

Management of Millennium Company Limited. 

Aware that, Kenya Cashew Nut Factory farm which is over 300 hectares has laid idle and 

fallow for 10 years now. 

Further Aware that, the former employees of the Kenya Cashew Nut Factory were not 

paid their dues, dividends and other benefits to date. This Honourable Assembly urges the 

County Executive Member in charge of Agriculture, Livestock Development and Fisheries to 

intervene and report to this House on the status of the land and the former employees with a view 

to lease out to the locals living around the farm to cultivate, to secure food for themselves for this 

long rainy season, and ensure that the former employees are paid their rightful dues.  

Thank you. Mr. Speaker, Sir.     

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Anybody to second that Motion? 

 

(Hon. Pascal stood at his place to second the Motion) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you Hon. Pascal. Honourable Members, the Motion 

as presented by Hon. (Ms.) Gertrude Mbeyu is now ready for debate. Yes Hon. Pascal 

Hon. Pascal: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir, for giving me this opportunity to applaud this 

Motion. Mr. Speaker, we all understand as Kilifians that the Millennium Development Company 

Limited which used to be Kenya Cashew Nuts Factory a long time ago went to its knees and 

after a long struggle, we had the coming in of Millennium Development Company which 

recruited a few Members but left behind a big number of employees who up to date have been 

struggling with the course of attaining their dues to no success.  
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Mr. Speaker, the former workers have had the agony of running up and down to ensure 

that they get their dues but that has not been the case. So this Motion calls upon efforts to be 

done so that at least we can have them getting their dues. I think it’s the right time for this House 

to do legislation to ensure that that prayer is achieved.  

Mr. Speaker, we have again seen that in Kilifi there are around 300 acres that have lay 

fallow; no work is done on that land. It is left like that and we know most of the residents who 

live around there have no land. If this land could be given to the locals for them to cultivate, I 

think in one way or the other we will be addressing the food shortage that we have had as 

Kilifians. I believe that land is a very important resource and if the land can be leased to the 

public they can have some good use to it.  

Mr. Speaker, again we understand that that land is on the brink of being grabbed by land 

grabbers. Of late there are some people who have been seen moving around there with an 

intention of getting this land that is idle there. So by passing this Motion and putting this land 

into good use, in one way or the other we will be putting these grabbers at bay. Mr. Speaker, I 

stand to support this Motion. Thank you. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you, Hon. Pascal. Yes, Hon. Emmanuel (Chai) 

Hon. Chai: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika, kwa kunipa nafasi hii kusimamana kuunga 

mkono Mjadala huu. Mimi nimeona ni Mijadala kwa sababu nikisema mijadala ni kwa sababu 

nauliza kwanza ni kwanini Millennium Development Ltd inaendesha Kenya Cashew Nuts? Hilo 

ndilo lilikuwa ni swali langu la kwanza. Halafu kwani ni hilo shamba kubwa namna hiyo 

limelala tu kwa miaka kumi. Sasa bila kutumika na ni kwanini wafanyi kazi wale ambao 

walikuwa wanafanya pale hawajalipwa marupurupu yao mpaka sasa? Kwa hivyo, maswala hayo 

yote nafikiri ndio sababu nilikuwa nasema ni Mijadala na ninaunga mkono kwa dhati.  

Hii Kamati ama huyu Executive Member embayed anahusika angefanya uchunguzi wa 

haraka ili kwamba mambo haya yawe yatajibika kwa haraka. Nimasikitiko makubwa kuona 

kuwa mtambo ule mpaka sasa watu wengi ambao hawakulipwa marupurupu yao bado hawajui 

wafuatilie wapi. Pengine kiwanda kile kingekuwa sasa kiko mikononi mwa Kaunti kingeandika 

watu wengi zaidi. Shamba lile pengine sasa lingekuwa linatumika nafikiri tungekuwa sasa tuna 

ile raw material yetu ambayo tulikuwa tukiitumia wakati ule na kuweza kupata Korosho za 

kutosha. Kwa hivyo, mimi kivyangu na kwa ufupi ni kwamba ninaunga mkono na ripoti hii 

iletwe kwa haraka kwa Nyumba hii. Asante. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Lali (Sadi). 

Hon. Sadi:Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Nami nasimama kuunga mkono Hoja hii. 

MheshimiwaSpika, mtambo wa Korosho ulijengwa kwa ufadhili wa serikali kuu ya Kenya 

mwaka wa 1978 na wakati serikali kuu ikijenga, mtambo huo ilichukuwa hisaasilimia sitini 

zikapewa Shirika la Nafaka la Kenya na asilimia arubai ni zikawa ni hisa zilizopewa wakulima 

wa Kilifi kupitia Chama kikiitwacho Kilifi District Farmers Cooperative Union kwa sababu 

wakulima hawa ndio waliokuwa wakizalisha Korosho zile. Kwa hivyo, Korosho zile zikienda 

pale mtamboni zikisagwa nao walikuwa na hisa na ule mtambo.  

Mheshimiwa Spika, baada ya miaka mtambo wa Korosho ulikuja ukafilisika kwa hali 

isioeleweka na waliokuwa ni wakurugenzi wa mtambo huu kwa miaka ile waliingia katika 

mikataba na kuuza mtambo huu bila wakulima wa Kilifi kuhusishwa ama wakijua ni jambo gain 

linaendelea. Kwa hivyo, mimi naunga mkono Hoja hii moja kwa moja kwa sababu ni wakati 

mwafaka kwa waziri wet wa Kilimo na Uvuvi aingilie swala hili ajue kwa kina ni vipi mtambo 

huu uliuzwa na haki yak wa Kilifi itapatikana namna gani. 
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Lengine, wafanyi kazi waliokuwa wakifanya kazi kwa mtambo huu asili mia 80% 

walikuwa ni wakaazi wa Kilifi na wakati mtambo huu ulipobinafsishwa,wafanyi kazi wengi 

hawakupata haki zao na hawakujua ni njia gain yak kupata haki zao.  Kwa hiyo, mimi naunga 

mkono Hoja hii kwa ajili yak wafanyi kazi nao ichunguzwe hali yao yak kuacha kazi ili kuwa 

namna gani. Kama kuna haki yao, basic ifuatiliwe nao wapate. Mheshimiwa Spika, mtambo huu 

wa korosho si mtambo peke yake. Ardhi iliyoambatana na mtambo huu ni kubwa sana, na hivi 

nikwambiavyo ikipita zaidi yak mwezi, kutapatikana maiti ama mtu ameua waametupwa hapo 

katikati yak msitu. Kwa hivyo, ni jambo la busara serikali hii yetu yak Kaunti ikae chini na 

Kampuni iliyomiliki mtambo huu ili kuona ni vipi ardhi hii inaweza kutumika wananchi wa 

kanufaika na mahali pale pakawa salama. Kwa hayo machache, nashukuru na naunga mkono 

Hoja hii. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you very much Hon. Lali for your contributions. 

Hon. Members…, yes Hon. Matsaki. 

 Hon. Matsaki: Bw. Spika, wacha mimi nisimame kuunga mkono Hoja hii ambayo iko 

mbele yetu na nataka niseme tu machache. Ukweli ni kwamba wale wananchi waliofanya kazi 

pale mpaka leo hawajalipwa na katika hoja hii nimeuliza tu Yule mhusika anayesimamia mambo 

ya  kilimo atupatie hali ilivyo kuhusiana na shamba lile. Ninaimani tukipata hali yak shamba lile 

pia haya mengine yanaweza pia yakapitia pale kwa sababu hapa ni mambo mawili kwa moja. 

Tupate hali yak shamba iko alafu wafanyikazi hawajalipwa. Kwa hivyo, tupate hali yak shamba 

ilivyo kwanza alafu haya mengine yatafuata. Itakuwa ni vibaya hasa ikiwa tuko na ardhi kubwa 

ekari elfu tatu watu wamefanya kazi pale hawajalipwa mpaka sasa nani watu wako na jamii na 

wako na shida zao.  Kwa hivyo, mimi nimesimama kuunga mkono hoja hii ili kuona kwamba 

haya mengine yanaweza kutatuliwa mapema inavyowezekana. Asante sana. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi):  Thank you. Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu do you wish to make your 

submissions? 

 Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Thank you Mr. Speaker. To begin with Mr. Speaker, this factory lies 

in my Ward and for the sake of Kilifians and the Coast people who have been working, over 600 

people used to work in this factory before it was laid off and as at now there is a Committee 

which has been working up and down. Other members of the Committee even died before 

getting their due payments.Mr. Speaker, apart from looking for the right dues to be paid for these 

over 600 members who were laid off around 1990 when this factory went down, I would 

mention the Tom Service land at Bofa where people went to the farm, broke down the fence and 

wanted to share that land. The same happened atIhaleni; the citizens who had wanted squat at the 

farm at Ihaleni are already in trouble.I was telling my people in Kibarani we don’t need to do 

this. We need to put this as a Motion in the Assembly and Legislation is done, and the CEC for 

Agriculture tointervene. When you look back in history on how Millennium came into operation 

and took over this factory, it’s long … Sorry Mr. Speaker, but now when you look at how they 

got it at about Ksh50 million, this is a very little money to cater for a whole factory and the 300 

acres.So we are looking at how Millennium could have bought the land at Ksh50 million only; 

the factory and not the farm, and this is why we were requesting the CEC Agriculture to 

intervene so that the locals around the factory can be able to get pieces of land and cultivate and 

get food during this season. 

Mr. Speaker, I have documents to present on all the other issues. They are being 

photocopied and I will submit them to the Clerk’s office. Madzayo and Mrima Advocates 

Company took over this case for the employees to get paid but it also did not go through and up 
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to date members are going up and down and they were told their money was put at the Barclays 

Bank in Kilifi and these monies cannot be traced; the dividends and all the other dues.Mr. 

Speaker, we need the CEC Agriculture to intervene, look at the dues and benefits of former 

employees and look at the status of the farm whether it was bought from the factory at Ksh50 

million or it was only the factory which was sold to Millennium Development Ltd. so that we 

can get back this land and cultivateit for food and come up with the cashew nut plant so that in 

future we can be able to have the raw materials. As of now, inside the factory, all the 

machineries are not there... These machinerieshave been transported to Thika to another cashew 

nut factory belonging to Millennium. 

We have lost a bigger part of the Kenya Cashew Nut Factory. The machineries are not 

there. The farm is like fallow and in this farm is where you find cattle being slaughtered in the 

thickest part of that forest. Thieves and other criminals hide in this farm disturbing people in the 

locality overnight because we have a forest in this farm. Mr. Speaker, I want to thank all those 

who have supported this Motion. I’m looking forward to the Implementation Committee and the 

CEC to intervene immediately because we are forward looking to this long rainy season so that 

our people can cultivate and get food. Meanwhile, I thank everybody and I beg to sit. Thank you. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu. That Motion having been 

presented and deliberated, I now put the question for adoption. 

 

(Question put and agreed to) 

 

ADJOURNMENT 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): In the absence of any other Business in the Order Paper for 

today, I now move to adjourn this House sitting until tomorrow at 2.30 p.m. Thank you very 

much. 

 

The House rose at 2.50 p.m. 


